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Groat Ekcitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to JJed.

Jilt. ICnnoit: While spending a fow
days fit tliu pleasant seaside town of
Alierystwtth, (Jardtgaii'dilrc, Wales, I
iicnid reiateu wnai seemed to mo outicr
a fabulous story or i uiaivcllous euro.

The story was that a poor sufferer who
had not been able to Ho down In bed for
six lonij yeais, given up to die by nil tlto
Doctors, hnd been speedily limed by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more Implicit confidence fiom
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystvd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the icpoit.

Having u little curiosity to know how
Buuh stories grow In impelling, I took
the libeity whllu at the village of Llan.
ryMvd to call upon the Vicar, tho Rev.
T. Evans, and to cmpilii' about thU
wonderful uuiu. Though a total stiati.
ger to him, both he nnd his wifu most
graciously unturLnltii.il me in u half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the ease of Mr. J'ugh, in wliich they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
intciest, haing been fninlll.ir with his
sullciings, and now lojolectl In what
seemed to them a mo- -l lemarkablucuie.

The Vicar lcinniked that hu presumed
his name ,had been connected with the
icporl fioirl hh having mentioned the
caw to Mi. John Thomn, a chemist of
Llanoti. Ilu said Mr. 1'ugli was former-l- y

a resident of their paiisli, but was now
living in tho p irisli of Llitmltleinol.

Ho strongly ouchcd Mr. Win. l'ugh's
chaiacter ai a j expectable fanner and
worthy of credit, I left tho venerable
Vicar with a livelier tense of tho happy
elation of a pastor and people, feeling

that hu was one who tiiily sympathised
with all who aie aillicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abory.sUvlthfl was
impressed with a desire to slo'Mr.Pimh,
whose icputatinn stood so high. His
fin in is called l'.ineom.Mawr, signifying
"abovo the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth loitnd hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situntcd the lovely ivymanllcd Church
of Iilanddcinol. I found Mr. Pngh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of Ids great ailllction and of his remark-
able and almost niiinculotis lelief, and
that L had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in thoie-po- i

ts.
Mr. Pngli lcniiirkcil that his neigh-

bors had taken a kindly mid symp-athct- ic

intciest in his case for many
yearn, but of lato their interest had been
gieatly awakenul by n happy change in
iiis condition. What you icpoitns linv.
ing heutd iihroitl, sa'id lie, is snbstant
hilly true, villi one exception. I never
unedrstood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
havo been Heated by several Doctois
hereabouts, as good lib any in Wales, but
unfortunately no picscnptlon of theirs
ever biouglit the desiicd iclicf.

Fifteen years ago, he said, I llrst be-

came conscious ol a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-c- d

to do uc no good and was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after u time with u hoarse-
ness and a law soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was Heated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and u sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy hweat, and I
would have to gel out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with tho cold
air.

About six j'cais ago I becamo so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, hut had to
lake my unquiet rest and dieamv sleep
sitting in mi armchair. My alllictinn
seemed lo be woiking downwaid into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-in- g

spasms which grew 111010 fiequent,
my abdomen would e.pand and collapse
and at times it would scum that 1 should
sullocatc. All this time I was reduced
in strength bo that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits wo", conso
fluently much depressed.

This medicine they udniinistcrcd to
me according to the diicction, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, tho .pnsm ceased. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels were moved as by n gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense- of quiet
comfoit all thiough such as I had not
before realised in many yeais. I could
walk around the house and breathe
comfortably in n few hours after 1 had
taken the medicine. Ihae continued
to take the medicine daily now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and lime not since had n recunenceof
those lei riblo spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down nnd

in my whole system Unit I have
not tried to perfoim any very hard out
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru-de-

lest by ovoi.twcrlion 1 may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
rcstoicd. I feel that my stomach nnd
bowels have been and aro being tlior-oughl- y

renovated and renewed oy the
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.

Early in tills last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors becaujo alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had boino
knowledge, or hnd heard of the medi-
cine, sent to Abcrystwith by tho driver
of tho Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, mid feluhed a bottle of Mother
Beigel's Curative Syrup,

I iiavo been much congratulated by
my noielibors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llaniystyd, who with his c

wiiu iiavo coma thrto miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugii good-bye- , luippy Hint
even one nt least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggravating dis.
easo.

Believing tills rcmaikahlo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
the public, 1 beg to submit the above
facts as they ore lehitcd to me.
291) it wly V. T. W.

It SUil SttUuiin.
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THE MANDARIN SMILtD.

When Mrs Blnliie was Secretary
of State ho learned that, the Chinese
Minister hail received newa of the
death of the Empress of tlic Celes-
tial Empire-- and he went to pay an
olllcinl visit of condolence, lie was
received In u large loom built by
Boss Shepherd for a ptctuic gallery,
which was hung in white. At one
end there was an altar, on which
''joss sticks" of incense were being
burned. Tho legation wore white
robes and eacli one bowed solemnly
as the Secretary of State came op-

posite to him. After the ceremonial
was over Mr. Ulniiie told the Inter-
preter lo say to the Minister that the
scene lemiudcd him of some of the
ceremonials of the Church of Rome,
wliich he used to witness in the days
of his childhood and from wliich
these were pioliably derived. "When
these was intci prided to the manda-
rin lie smiled and quickly remark-
ed! "Say to Ills excellency that we
have hnd these ceremonials in China
for about three thousand yeais.

Ueii ! Perley Poore.

THE BEEF EATERS OF THE WORLD.

If there were any soundness in
the statistics of 1 . S. Lamas, who is
slated lobe an economist of gieat
repute, tintl who is certainly an in-

dustrious compiler of iigtues, the
English people can no longer boast
to be, or be jeered at as being, tho
greatest, becf-eatc- is of the woiltl.
According to the economist's compu-
tation, the annual consumption of
beef in Europe amounts lo lb pounds
per head of the population in a
year. The Australians consume 150
pounds a man, and the Americans
130 pounds, while the other great
continent of Argentine (from which
Mr. Lamas hails) eats lecl with
Australia, At his rate there must
be a very great number of people in
the world who get along without
eating beef at all. Rut the calcula-
tions are based ou one which is yet
inoic extraordinary namely, that
on the whole globe the total head of
cattle is 47,o00,000, or about, tin ox
and a half for eveiy one in Gieat
Britain, and none at all for any one
else. Still, facts are facts and f-

igures are figures. St. James'
Gazette.

BROUCHT BACK TO LIFE.

Chicago, Sept. 29th. The Even-
ing Journal to-d- publishes a case
of remarkable resuscitation from
biipposed death of a young married
woman named Mrs. Frazer, the
daughter pf T. II. Stevens, who
with his family came heic from New
York to live some years ago. On
July !30th last Mrs. Frazer gave
birtli to a child, and in August,
after u few days' illness, was

dead by the attending
physicians. Dr. Mark II. Laker-btec- n,

who was also attending Mrs.
1' razor, says : I flwl nvptfl1iinT
I could think of to restore respira--

tion, without effect, ten minutes
must have elapsed, though at that
time I was not in a position lo
watch the passage of time. Then
it suddenly struck me that I would
like to try a hypodermic injection of
this solution of nitro-glycerin- c. I
took up ten diops of it and let the
coipse have the full benefit of it.
The first minute there was not a
pulsation, but just a gasp; that was
all. I looked at my watcli and
there wete four such gasps distri-
buted over the first sixty seconds,
but that is not life. In the second
minutes there were bix respirations
and a slight heart pulse could be
heard, but no pulse could bo felt.
In the third minute it was 180 and
and upward, so that it could not be
counted. Her face Hushed. Her
eyes began to toll in their sockets.
All the muscles relaxed from the
extreme stiffness of death. All the
contraction of the limbs gradually
lelaxed. Speculation came back lo
her eyes and she became conscious.
In my opinion in al cases of shock
or collapse this tiling ought to bo
tried before they are given over for
lost. There is nothing peculiar or
sensational about it at all. Tho
only thing is, X have been tlic lhst
person to try it. If ever I have
saved a life it is this one."

SPLIT R NOTES,

A new departure in tho matter of
counterfeiting money was brought
to light at the United States

in Baltimoio a few days
ago. A somewhat worn 810 Govern-
ment bill was presented at tho
Cashier's window with a request for
change, which was given. Tho note
was sent to Washington at mutilated
currency, and was returned with the
information that one bide of the note
was good, but tho other bide was a
well-execut- counterfeit of the
original. It was found that a gen-
uine 810-doll- ar bill had been split,
tho faco being bepaiated from the
back, a seemingly impossible under-
taking. Tho original face with a
counterfeit back hnd been used, and
it is quite likely that tho genuine
back with a well-execut- counter-
feit faco has been pasbed in some
other quiuter. More recently another
$10 "front" was presented at tho
Cashier's window with a similar re-
quest for change. The clcik nt tho
window, buspecling tho bill, told the
man who handed it in to wait a
moment until ho could consult Dr.
Bishop, the Dr.
Bishop recognized in tho uoto tho

familiar game, and said it witu wbrlh
just $5. When tho cleili relumed
to the window the mrtn ltad lolt with-
out wailing for his change. Tlic

y, which wns out Si") on
tho llrst transaction, was evened up
by the second. Baltimore Sim.

HOT ARTESIAN WATER.

A remarkable example of the in-

crease of temperature in tho earth
toward tho center has been present-
ed at l'eslh, where the deepest
artesian well in tho world is that
now being bored for the purpose of
supplying the public baths and
other establishments with hot water.
A depth of 951 meters a, 120 feet
lias already been reached., and it
furnishes 800 cubic meters 17G,-00- 0

gallons daily, at a temperature
of 70 C 1 08 6 Fah. The muni-
cipality lias recently voted a largo
subvention, in order that tho boilng
may be continued to a greater depth,
not only to obtain a larger volume
of water, but at a temperature of
80 C 17(i o Fah. It is suggest-
ed that it is thus within the bounds
of probability thnl the time may
como when a brewer will obtain his
water supply from a well of sulllcient
depth to yield "liquor" at the mash-
ing temperature S. F. Bulletin.

THE RUSSIAN ARMY.
In the course of the last sixteen

years tlic Russian infantry has been
nearly doubled and tho regular
cavalry has been by 101
squadrons. The army of the first
line, inclusive of its Cossack contin-
gent, is composed of 880 batallions,
COS squadrons, and 352 batteries,
forming a total of 1,291,000 hoops
of all arms. Tho reserve, with the
iirst and second him of Cossacks,
can put into the Held 520 battalions,
122 squadrons and 11G batteries.
Total GUI, 000 men. Exclusive of
tiic terriloiial militia and inclusive
of the naval forces, the mobilized
masses of wliich Russia can dispose
equal 2, 188,000 combatants.

DEDICATION OF THE GREAT STATUE
OF LIBERTY.

The big statue of Liberty will be
dedicated on the 28th inst. Con-
gress appiopriatcd $5(1,000 to pay
the expenses of unveiling it, with
the proviso that none of the money
should be usod for wines or liquors.
Curiously enough the Government
made no airangement to invite

of the French people,
and the President himself declined
to act in the matter, so that had not
President Grovy, to whom the matter
was explained, taken the responsi-
bility of sending his brother, Gen.
Grevy, and Senator Lafayette, great-grands-

of the General who helped
America to win the battles of free-
dom, tiic nation which presented us
with the statue would have been
unrepresented in the ceremonials of
the day. Gen. Schofield has form-
ulated a programme for the occasion.
President Cleveland and his Cabinet,
Governor Hill and his staff, the
Governors of the m ighboring States,
and other prominent men have been
invited. A part of the North Atlan-
tic squadron will be on hand w ith a
French lleet under Admiral De
Vigne. Senator Evarts will turn
over the statue to tho Government
in behalf of the American commit-
tee, and Cliaunccy M. Depew will
make the commemorative address.
Troy Times.

Subscribe for the Bulletin,

FOR KENT.
THOSE VKKY DICSIKA-bi- o

picmiscs No. 105 Xuuanu
Avenue. Dwelllii": contains

S rooms; airy basement under all; kitch
en, pantry, Imthioom and servant's room
uttnchul, cairiago house, stable, fowl
bouse; all conveniently arranged; quiet
healthful location; nent grounds, fruit
liccs. Ten minutes' walk Jrom Post
Ofilce. Enquire adjoining premises of

72 tf .1.11 WOOD.

S. M, CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to fclltt ;

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Woo, v 1 1 aud Split.
Mnnicnic Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

lliiiey, Coin,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Ordtra aro henby solicltid and will
be dellverid nt any locality within tliu
city liinitb.

Ilotli TkIi'IiIioiivn, 1N7. M

C, E. FRASHER,

DKAI.KIt IK '

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order loft at Ofllce, with N, P. Bur-
gess, 81 King Stiect, will bo promptly
nttended to. d'lly

resyagq patfmf 4$

JUST RECEIVED,
A Largo nod Klcgnnt JStock of Misses and Chlldien's Spring Ilrcl Shoes of nil

sizes. Also, n Splendid Mtook of

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

Jl - LdHHLfQ H'PISilli
VF jwflw ft io:5 1?ov BlrHS Jgj

II. I.

of Lanterns. Kcio'cnc Oil of the Very
Stoves Hanjics and Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,

PAIIS'U:,
by Pnc Undrnriileis of Francisco,

actual Piotection against Flic.

Liot, to uioso
Haidwarc, Agricultural Implement?,
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IJcbt Quality,
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etc , etc
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Hardware P.n.

HONOLULU,

Xixsup Grooclss.,

.S1IIISGI-.1- S

Hand Grenades,
Consignment.
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE, -

mouse Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING-- , TIN, COPPER AMD
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. BHGKLHAB
(Formcily with Samuel Nott

IiMX01"tcx' Dculcr
STOVES, OS-3AiDE- LS

CHOCKEHY, GLASSWAHE, HOUSE FUKNISIllNG HARDWAHU,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

EST Stoic formerly occupied by S. NO'JT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Rank. -- a
iro

HOSTAGE k ROBERTSON

wrxwyega

iii

aiicl

r la j.vv x j
A LIj orders foi Cititajti promptly1. tended to. attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

lu quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Oaioe, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual T lephono No.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tli Pacific Transfer Co.

Olllco with C. K. Miller,

13 Merchant Street,

Bell Tol., 377, Mutual Tel., 301.

I am fully piepared to do kinds of
drayage, hauling or moving work, of
which I will guaranteo to oxectito faith-
fully.

ly F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

J H. SOPEH,.
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers In kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gatclte Block, Merchant
Street

EST Tho English Admiralty Charts
nlways on hand. 1 by

EYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
' Rear of Lucas' Mill. .
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JUvcry Steamer. or

Kaaliiifflii Street.
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A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealandia,

NOW READY
AT

. Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

Health is Wealth !
,MHVIL-- I nnAu' t

fiKiTn MPEiSfWMvfSf
ilwJNflWM immm
JiWKiHWX- -f- r,!jaj: TRFATUPMT.

Dn. R. O, West's Ncavu and Hnux TnKAT-Mv-

n punrnntml Bnocllio lor UjBturin, Dlzzt-niii- s.

Convulsions, Vits, Norvoua NcurulRiii,
IIomncliQ.Ncn mis l'ropt ration, rnuecilliy tlionbu
u( nlcoliol or toliaccii, Wnl.ofuluuBB, Wnnlnl

Boftonlne of tho Drain, roiultini in
ami loiuhnB to misery, deruy and ilentli;

l'rcmiitun) Old Aco, JlarronnebB, iiossi of l'owor
in cithar box. linoliinlury Losus and Bpi'rmator-rlio- w,

causwl byovcr-oxortioii- tliobrnlii.Bolr-nbua- c,

or Kuril box contains
nno month's treatment. ijl.OOu box, or eix lioxos
tor S5.W, boii t by inuil propaul on rocoipt of price.

WK JUAAXTEK HIX IlOXnS
To euro nny case. With each order n'toU ed by us
for bix boxoa, accompanied with S0.1X). wo will
Bond tho iiurchuflerourwnttoa guaranteo to

thomonoylf tliu t rcatnient does not otlcct
li c uro. 0 ua rnutees iHuod only by

1 OLLI bTlSiri CO.

S500 REWARD!
VE will Mr I'm lot lewtM tomy ' Um Ccmplilol'

tl.tiirpiU, tick ll.diuh.,lidistloo(Coa.U &tlou or CwtltDcii.
wt .auaol curl wltb We.t'f rj.Ut.li Utrr lllli. vim th tr

itrlrtly cpmllUJ ultb. 1liyitr )urtlr reUtlt.ul
c.rer Wl to plr atMclloa. 8ucr CuaUJ, lJir; toxti.cou.
I.bluit SO jiUIi, !i ecu. t n ul. If ill ilniKl.n. lit ... of
rounUrMU tnj lmlutk.nl. TL ccuulat lutbufftclurej oalr tr
JOHN O. IVliT ft CO, Itl A Ul W, Jl.Jlwu fcu, ChkVji
I im UU1 1 cU; itst ly pull j rci &U ou r.t.l.uf 3 ccbl itusp.

JlolllHllM- - Z CO.,
30 Cm Who lesalo nnd Retail Agents.

. , ,jrwWiW- - l!$'JftM'i.$r
,'- - i.
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